
STATE OF NEW YORK

STATE TN( COMMISSION

In the Matter of the PetitLon
o f

Peconlc Restaurant & Marina' Inc.

for Redeterminatlon of a Deflciency or Revision
of a Determination or Refund of Sales & Use Tax
under Article 28 & 29 of the Tax Law for the
Per iod  9  I  I  179-5  |  3L  /82 .

AFFIDAVIT OF MAILING

State of New York :
s s .  :

County of Albany :

DorLs E. Steinhardt,  being duLy sworn, deposes and says that he/she ls an
empLoyee of the State Tax Courmissl-on, that he/she is over 18 years of age' and
that on the 18th day of Februaryr 1986, he/she served the withln not ice of
Declsion by certifled nall upon Peconlc Restaurant & Marlna, Inc. r the
petltloner tn the wlthin proceedlng, bI enclosing a true copy thereof ln a
securely sealed postpald wrapper addressed as fol lows:

Peconlc Restaurant & Marin4, Inc.
Noyae Rd.
South Hampton, NY 11968

and by deposltlng same enclosed ln a postpald properly addressed wrapper ln a
post office under the exclusive care and custody of the UnLted States Postal
Service wlthln the State of New York.

That deponent further says that the sald addressee Ls the petitioner
herein and that the address set forth on said wrapper ls the last kno$n address
of  the  pe t i t ioner .

Sworn to before me this
18th day of Februaryr 1986.



STATE

STATE

OF NEI^I YORK

TAX COMMISSION

In the Mat, ter of  the Pet l t ion
o f

Peconlc Restauraot & Marina, Inc.

for Redeterminatlon of a Deflclency or Revision
of a Determl.natlon or Refund of Sales & Use Tax
under Arcicle 28 & 29 of the Tax Law for the
Per lod  9  /  L  /  79-5  /31  lAz .

AFFIDAVIT OF MAILING

State of New York :
s g .  :

County of Albany :

Doris E. Steinhardt, being duly sworn, deposes and says that he/she ls an
employee of the State Tax Commlsslon, that he/she ls over 18 years of age, and
that on the 18th day of February, L986, he served the within not lce of Declslon
by certlfied nall upon Katherlne G. Trakas, the representatl"ve of the
petltioner ln the wlthln proceedl.ng, by enclosing a true copy thereof ln a
securely sealed postpatd wrapper addressed as follows:

Katherine G. Trakas
Rusconi, Cahlll & Lakln
521 5 th  Ave.
New York, NY 10175

and by depositing same enclosed ln a postpatd properly addressed wrapper ln a
post office under the exclusl-ve care and custody of the Unl"ted States PosBal
Service within the State of New York.

That deponent further says that the said addressee ls the representattve
of the petltloner hereln and that the address set forth on eaid wrapper ie the
last known address of the representative of the petitl"oner.

Sworn to before me thls
18 th  day  o f  February ,  1986.

inister oaths
Law sect lon L74



S T A T E  O F  N E W  Y O R K
S T A T E  T A X  C O M M I S S I O N

A L B A N Y ,  N E ! i l  Y O R K  L 2 2 2 7

February 18, 1986

Peconlc Restaurant & Martna, Inc.
Noyac Rd.
South Hampton, NY 11968

Gentlemen:

Please take notice of the Declsion of the State Tax Comlssl.on enclosed
herewl"th.

You have now exhausted your rlght of review at the adninlstrative leveL.
Pursuant to sectlon(s) 1138 of the Tax Law, a proceedlng ln court to revielt an
adverse declsion by the State Tax ComlssLon may be instituted only under
Artlcle 78 of the Ctvil Praetice Law and Rules, and must be comenced in the
Supreme Court of the State of New York, Albany Countyr wlthln 4 nonths fron the
date of thls not lce.

Inqulries concernlng the computation of tax due or refund aLlowed l"n accordance
wtth this declsl-on nay be addreseed to:

NYS Dept. Taxatlon and Flnance
Law Bureau - Lltigatlon Unit
Bull-ding /f9, State Campus
Albany, New York L2227
Phone il (518) 457-2070

Very truly yours'

STATE TAX COMMISSION

cc: Pet i t lonerrs Representat, ive
Kathertne G. Trakas
Rusconi,  Cahi l l  & Lakln
521 5 th  Ave.
New York, NY 10175
Taxing Bureaurs Representat lve



STATE OF NEW YORK

STATE TA)( COMMISSION

In The Matter of The Pet i t lon

o f

PECONIC RESTAUMNT & MARINA, INC.

for Reviston of a Detennination or for Refund
of Sales and Use Taxes under Artlcles 28 and
29 of the Tax Law for the Period September 1,
L979 through May 31, L982.

1. 0n December 20, L982, the Audlt  Dlvis ion, as

audit, issued a Notice of DeterninatLon and Demand for

Taxes Due agai-nst the petitioner, Peconlc Restaurant &

Peti t ioner,  Peconic Restaurant & Marlna, Inc.,  Noyac Road, Southampton,

New York 11968, f l led a pet l t ion for revislon of a determinat ion or for refund

of sales and use taxes under Articles 28 and 29 of the Tax Law for the period

September 1, 1979 through May 31, 1982 (Fl1e No. 4L978).

A fornal hearing was held before Frank A. Landers, Hearing Officer' at the

offlces of the State Tax Commlssion, Two World Trade Center, New York, New

York, on October 11, 1985 at 9:00 A.M. Pet l- t loner appeared by Katherine G.

Trakas, CPA. The AudLt Dlvision appeared by John P. Dugan, Esq. (l{ark F. Volk,

Esg.  r  o f  counse l ) .

ISSUES

I. Whether the Audlt Dlvlsion properly determlned additlonal sales tax

due from Peconlc Restaurant & Marina, Inc. for the period Septenber I' L979

through May 31, L982.

I I .  I f  so, whether the penalty and lnterest in excess of the statutory

nLnlmum should be waived.

FINDINGS OF FACT

DECISION

the resuLt of a f le ld

Payoent of Sales and Use

Marina, Inc. ("Peconict t)  ,



for

fot

May
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taxes  due o f  $61528.00 ,  p lus  pena l ty  o f

a  to ta l  amount  due o f  $91313.75  fo r  the

3 1 ,  1 9 8 2 .

$ I ,342 .08  and  i n te res t  o f  $1 ,443 .67 ,

period Septenber 1, 1979 through

2. On Januarl  30, 1983, Peconic t lnely f l led a pet i t lon for a hearing to

review the Notlce of Deternination. Petltioner contends that ln cornputing

taxable sales, the examiner failed to consider lnventory on hand. Petltloner

clalms that the hourly rate for repair labor was less durtng 1979 and 1980 than_

it was durl.ng L982. LastJ-y, the petltioner argued that the examlnerrs estlmate

of winter storage charges and bottom palntlng nas erroneous.

3. During the period at lssue, the petltl-oner operated a enall- marlna l.n

the tonn of Southanpton, New York. Pet l t ioner 's saLes consisted of gasol lne'

marlne parts, flshLng tackle, boat repalrs, bottom paintlng' sulmer dockage and

wl"nter st,orage. The petitl"oner provlded its regular customers wlth a book

containlng approxinateLy 50 lnconplete sales lnvoices. Each time a customer

made a purchase, the petitloner would complete a sales lnvolce and place lt ln

a folder bearing the customerts name at pet i t lonerrs buslness premlse. Every

month the petitioner would blll- the customer for sales made based on the

lnvoices in the fol-der. The Lnvolces were unnumbered and apparently constltuted

pet i t ionerrs sales records. Pet i t loner also prepared a sales lnvoLce for

t,ransient customers, however, sald involces !ilere not retained by petitioner.

Taxable sales reported on sales and use tax returns nere estluated by petttloner.

4. After concludlng that pet i t lonerrs method of recording sales was

inadequater the examiner determined gross sales and taxable sales by the use of

a test perl"od audlt method and other infornation that was avallable. Audlted

gross sal-es were calculated as fol lows:
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a) Gasol-ine purchases for the audit period were determlned
by analyzing check stubs for the fiscal year ended
February 28, 1981. For this test year gasol ine purchases
amounted to 37.I7" of total  purchases ($15'387 divided by
$41,434 = 37.I7).  Appl icat ion of this percentage to total-
merchandise purchases for the audlt period resulted in
total  gasolLne purchases of $37 r776. These purchases were
marked up 13.477 (per analysis of July 20, 1982 sel l lng
prlce) to compute audited gross gasol ine sales ot $42,864.

b) t 'other merchandise" purchases, i .e.  marine parts and
f ishlng tackle, of  $64,098 were marked up 33Z. to compute
audited gross sales of other nerchandlse of $85r250. The
markup percentage was arrived at through dlscusslon with
vendor and random sanpllng of available merchandise.
Pet i t ioner agreed to this percentage slnce an extended
and posslbly nore accurate markup test coul-d not be
conducted due to the unavailabiLity of sales and/or pur-
chase involces

c) Bottom paintLng Labor charges were determined through
discusslons with pet i t l -oner and amounted to $1Ir25O. This
amount was arrived at by multlplying the average number of
boats ln wlnter storage (75) by the average boat l-ength
( 2 0 ' )  b y  t h e  r a t e  p e r  f o o t  ( $ 2 . 5 0 ) .  7 5  x  2 0  x  2 . 5 0  x  3
year  aud i t  per lod  =  $11,250.

d) Labor sales for repairs rilere deternined by anal-yzlng all
avai lable sal-es lnvoices for the year 1981. A11 charges
appl icable to labor r ,rere extracted and amounted to $6'594.
Projected to the three-year audlt  per lod, l -abor sales
anounted  to  $19,782.

e) Winter storage charges amounted to $34,020 and were
determined by dlscusslons with petltioner taking lnto
conslderation the number of boats stored and the average
boat length.

f)  Dockage charges amounted to $87r900 and were determined
in the same manner as winter storage charges.

5. As a result  of  the abover total  audited gross sales for the audlt

period were determined to be $287,246. The examlner next computed nontaxable

sales of $9er950, i .e. ,  state excise tax on gasol ine ln the amount of $2'435

plus dockage charges for the audit  per iod of $87,900 plus merchandise sales for

whlch the pet i t ioner received an exemptlon cert i f icate of $6r615. The examiner

then computed addltlonal taxable sales and sales tax due by reduclng audited
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gross saLes by nontaxable sales pl-us taxable sales reported and nultl-plying the

resul- t  by the appl leable sales tax rate ($287,246 gross sales, less $951950

nontaxable sales, less $981007 taxable sales reported, t imee saLes ta:x rate

equals $6,528 addltLonal sales tax due).  I t  should be noted that the examlner

apparentl-y nade a computing error. Audit gross sales as determlned by adding

ltens 4(a) through (f)  equal-s $281,066 or $6,180 l-ess than that computed by the

examiner.

6. At the hearing, the petltioner offered lnto evldence sheets llsting

its merchandise lnventory at the tlme of the audit. The petl-tloner lntended to

prove that not al-l nerchandlse purchased had been sold, however, the petltloner

falLed to show what lts nerchandLse inventory !ilas at the beglnnlng of the audlt

period. The petltioner also offered lnto evidence a llst of boats from whlch

it purportedly recelved Lts winter storage charges and botton pal.ntLng labor

charges. However, by itself, the l-fst is lnsufficlent to overcome the storage

charges and bottom paintlng labor charges as determined by the examlner.

Petitioner also faLled to show that the hourly rate for repalr labor was less

durtng 1979 and 1980 than iE was during 1982, as l-t had contended (Flndlng of

Fac t  r r2 r r ) .

7. The petltioner was the subJect of an audlt covering the perlod June I'

1974 through February 28, L977. DurLng this period of tLme, the pet i t ioner

recorded sales in the same manner as durlng the perlod at lssue. The Audlt

Dlvlsion found no additlonal taxes due ln the prlor audlt. As a result,

petitionerts management belleved that thls nethod of recording sales was

adequate.
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CONCLUSIONS OF LAW

A. That the books and records of Peconic Restaurant & Marlna, Inc. were

incompl-ete and inadequate and therefore the Audit Dlvlslon properly determlned

additlonaL taxes due from such tnformation as was avaLl-able and external

indices in accordance wlth sectl-on 1138(a) (1) of the Tax Law (llatter of George

Korba v. State Tax Connl.ssion, 84 A.D. 2d 655).

B. That, under the circumstances herein, the Audit Divlslon reasonably

calculated the tax l-iabLllty of petltLoner and petitloner has falled to demonstrate

by clear and convinclng evLdence that the method used to arrive at the assessuent

and the assessment itself are erroneors (

102 A.D. 2d, 348, 351; Matter of  Surface Line Operators Fraternal Organizat lon Inc.

v.  Tul lv 85 A.D. 2d 858, 859).  The evldence presented at the hearlng l tas

insuff lc lent to overcome pet i t ionerts burden of proof.

C. That addltlonal taxable sales are hereby reduced by $6'180 pursuant to

Finding of Fact r '5rr .

D .  That  sec t lon  1145(a) (1 ) (11)  o f  the  Tax  Law prov ldes ,  in  par t ,  tha t

where this Coumlssion determines that the failure or delay ln payLng tax Le due

to reasonable cause and not due to wil1ful neglect, l-t is authorlzed to cancel

the penalty and that portion of interest in excess of the lnterest computed at

the rate establlshed pursuant to section LI42. Reasonable cause has been

defined so aa to include "any cause for del-inquency which appears to a person

of ordlnary ptudenee and intelligence as a reasonable cause for delay ln flllng

a return and which clearl-y Lndtcates an absence of gross negl-lgence or wil-lful

intent to disobey the taxlng statutes. Past performance wlll be taken into

accounr.  "  20 NYCRR 536. I  (b) (6) .
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E. That petitionerts management believed that the method of recording

sales was adequate in vlew of the results of the prlor audLt (Flndlng of Fact

"7tt) ;  thus, pet i t loner has demonstrated that reasonable cause existed for i ts

fallure to pay the tax. Accordlngly, the penalty Is cancelled and lnterest ls

reduced to the minimum statutory rate.

F. That the petltlon of Peconlc Restaurant & Marlna, Inc. ls granted to

the extent indicated Ln Concluslons of Larr "Ct'and 
|tErr; the Audit Dlvlsl.on ls

hereby dlrected to nodify the Notlce of Determination and Demand for Paynent of

Sales and Use Taxes Due issued Decenber 20, 1982; and that excePt as so granted'

the pet i t lon is denled.

DATED: Albany, New York

riB I I 1$B$
STATE TAX COMMISSION

SSIONER
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